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SHORE BIRDS M]GRATING OVER OAHU

A letter to the Hawaii Audubon Society

Dear Friends:

It may interest the members of the Society to learn, if they donrt know aI-
ready, ttrai ttris year on the dates of Auqust 24, 25, and 26 a l-arge rnigration of
birds, probably mostly ducks, arrived on this island.

Ever since the 25th of Ju1y, I had noticed occasional bird cries, or squawks,
during the night, usually two or three answerinq each other as they flew over our
house. I had noticed the same sort of cries,rver Kuapa Pond at Koko Ilead, but not
realizinq that the;r were migratory birds, not even the time of year made much of
an impression on me there.

llie now live at r\iaimanalo (southeastern coast of Oahu), about two blocks frcm
the beach and close to Bellows Field, This location seerns to be on one of the
traffic lanes followed bv the birds. From about B:30 P. I{. of Ausust 24th throuqh
to about 5 A. 1{, on August 27th, Iarqe numbers of birds have passed over, all com-
ing in from the sea, a.nd from here they head almost due west.

They seemed to be flying fairly 1ow, in qroups that, judging by their cries,
were never more than 20 or so, and sometimes only t:,vo or three. These qroups came

in at intervals of from ten minutes to an hour apart until I went to sleep, and

several times during these three nights I was awakened by qroups passing over, On

the night of the 25th, I uras awakened about midninht an<l from tha.t time on tiIl ab-
out 2 A. M. it seemed that every time I began drifting off another flock would pass
over. At 3 r\. Iri. I was awakened again, but this time did not stay awake. Several
times during the day of the 26th I imagined I heardthe cries, but could see noth-
i*9, and the day noises made it difficult to be sure. The early part of the night
of the 26th seerned just as crowded with traffic as the previous niqht had been.
But by midni-ght the intervals between flights r,ryere lonser and the flocks were smalI-
er. I{owever, I was again wakened in the ear}y rnorning hours by the excited cries--
or you might even oaIl it chatterinq--of the birds as they reached shore. On the
evening of the 271Y1,, there were several small fliqhts. Once a small group passed
over, giving the rhythmic caLl and response that I hrld come to know, followed a few
minutes later by a single bird making a oontinuous and hurried squawking as it flew,
like a child trying to catch up with its companions and callinq, trTflait for melfl
The last group I heard s eemed to be only three in number. They came in from the
sea as usual, but did not seem to kriow where to qo. They flew around in circles
for a while, then two headed west, leaving'one bird flyinq around. The cries of
this bird at last faded over toward the southeast, as nearly as I ;ou1d teII.
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The.wind carried the cries of the birds inshore, so tha.t, ralthough we do not
live rirht on the beach, I seemed to get the reactions of the birds as they reached

theshoreline.There'r,rr8.sadefiniterhybhmtotheircries:firstacall,appar-
ently by their leader, followed a second later by a junble of responses, then the
l-eadlrrl ca]l again, and so on. They didntt actua]Iy loso the rhythm as they came

over the 1and, Uut itre t empo increased and the intensity of their excitement was

so great that thei. t ".portes became a chatter, and somo of their feelinq trans-
ferred itself to me .o ihut I too could feel thej-r jubilation at the successful
crossing of that vast expanse of water.

What puzzles me is that there were two distinct kinds of cal1s in almost every
group! ori u vihistle, something like a typical male wolf calL, and the other a

rq,.,u*t that at times sounded like the squalling of a cat t'ut could easily be classerl
as a duckt s cry. In the earlier Eroups the leader was invariebly a whistler, lvhiie
the responses were both squawks and whistles. Toward the end of the miAration per-
iod an increasj-ng number of the leaders squawked, and on the last nisht there were

very few whistled responses. Do the males and. females have different cries, or
were there two different kinds of birds migratinq tosether?

Yours sincerely,

Edith Grcig Xemblc

l/lr. Georqe 0. L{unro replied to liirs. Kemblet s ]etter and alIows us to take cxcerpts
from it. 

- ttThe Hawaii Audubon Society is fortunate in havinq another enthusiastic
bird-observer on our coast. We lanow so little of the movernents of our miqratory
birds that every littIe item is valued.rt

tt1he birds you note miqht be sooty or noddy tern or wcd-Ec-tailcd shearlvn"ters
from Manana Island (about 3 miles S. E.) r'nrhere laree numbers would be nestine at
that time.tt It is indicateC ttthat you c.re rcally situatcd nea.r one of the fl1n',rays.
0n consulting maps I see that your location is in an almost direct line with Kocliak
Is]and." In Elepaio, December 1950, I,.irr. I,[unro wrote about probable flyrays and

said that from the vicinity of Kodiak vroufd bethe mostdirect, thouqh the longest--
2500 miles--ovorseas fIiEht without a stop.

ttThe difference in the calls is also very
opinion that the wandering tattler arrives lrith
hirn that they arrive toqother.'r

inter.:sting as this confirms i{enshavrr
the flocks of plover...natives told

could qet a wonderful
likelv p1ace9 TheY
clear enouqh for safe

"If we could find the landing place of thcse ffiqhts vrc

amount of information bv banding. tVould Bellows Field bo a

would be likely to come to rest on thc first piece of ground
landing. "'t'There is nothina known about any difference in the cri,:s of our
l\re wi-}l be fortunate if you continue your residcnce in thrt locality
cellent observations. "

shore birds.
and your ex-

THE BRT\VE YOUNG BIRDS OF l,iYAKE ISLi\ND

It is a nevor-ending source of snazement that lr"4other ltrature has so well endowed

even her most fragile creaturesvrith a hardiness and tenacity that ensures the per-
petuati-on of life. During the typhoon.rhich recently struck "I,Iake Isle.nd and left
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some 10 millions of dollars vrorth of clamage in its wake, buildings were torn frorn
their foundations and hurled for great distancos. One t:ntire quonset hut is report-
ed to have blown from the Trans-Ocean Airlines areit the fu1l length of the runway
and to have disappeared into the sea, a distance of about two miles. Yet, when the
fury of the storm had abated, fledEling terns as yet unable to f1y v,,ere found in
almost undlmini shcd numbers.

It misht bc e xpected that adult birds, irlaccustomeC to storm winds, mirht
yield to the windt s force and fIy vrith it, to find their wav out and return after
the typhoonr s passinq. Yet, the baby birds, somehow, held fast and v,reathered vrinds
of velocities around 140 miles per hour, and seemed none the worse for wear. The,

aircraft that rrere caught on the qround were turned into the wind and were saved
by taking advantage of the aerodlmamic characteristics built into them. Perhaps
the tcrns did the same thinq. If so, Mother Nature is quite an aeronautical en*i-
neer!

H. Pc,uI Porter

JOURNAL OF THE 1938 LINE ISLI\ND EXPEDITION

By IIalter Donaggho
( c ontinued)

Exploration of the piles for petrel burrours disclosed nothinq, so I lcft the
area and started backto camp. Returnin;i, I found e-rerybody in the coral house

',rrhere the Hawaiian colonists had boiled several sooty tern ef,f,s. I tried one, and
though it was slightly fishy, found it quite palatable.

July 27: Return,:d to Canton Island today. hir. l,lunro nsked me to visit some
naupaka clrmrps somevrhere on the southern end of the island. As soon as the boat
ffi-Iilat the Cock, I set out alonq the laqoon shore. The islancl ran south a uraY
then turned to the southe st. The lagocn shore was very bcautiful , vrith clea.n,
white, sandy, s.ooth surface;. l noticed a ferr,'sheIls a.nd abtained some nice speci-
mens. I once crossed the island to look for shells among the coral slabs that
formed the bcach on the other side, but fai-led to meet with success.
' After rnuch walking, I approached a. log th,1t had been rvashed up on the beach

and sat on it for a rr:st. i\ white tern flevr close and scened to b e troubled about
something. I Efanced at th,.; end of the 1og a.nd found, right beside me, its eqg.
I moved about six feet away, :nd sat ready with a camera, hoping the bird would
light, I sat so sti]1 that trrvo hermi.t crabs crawled up to rne and around my shoes,
touching them with thr:ir feelers, but the bird did not aliqht.

Now and then I passed clumps of pemphis scrub, but for the most part thc
ground was barrr:n. The island ylras very narrolv now, and most of the surface covered
with coral s1abs.

The island seemed to stretch on for quitc a distance, its appearance the sane
Ls the stretch I wcs rr6w passing through, and no pemphis clumps in sight, so I
turned back. I rounded one corner of the e.toll, and thr: fr.rnne] and rna.st of thettTaneytt appeared abo-re the island. across the I:l.goon. Going down the middle of the
island I soon entered e stretch covered vrith pernphis, or brushwood. Two men of the
"Taney" crew were cooking uhu, or parrot fish, along this stretch. The brushwood
seemed to make excellent cbels, and give off intense heat. They invited me to help
myself. It didntt taste at a1I bad. The men related how they cauqht the fish, by
drivine them up onto the reef, where they were stranded. They also told of the
strange coral-eating habits of these fish, and hovr theycould feel them bitinq off
chunks of coral.
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Fish ea.ten, we started on, over the crest of the island and dovm to qnd out
onto the wide reef. I turned over several slabs of coraL anrl found choice specimens
underneath. 0rabs of several kinds lvere in abundance, also several shrlnps, and one

squillid, also a. chiton on a rock, and a b aby eel undernetth a rock. iin annelid, or
sea centipede, was al-so obtained.

I turned inl-and again. Crossing the i
one spot, I noticed two sand sharks, 1i-ght
As I neared the settlement, the orange hues
could see the forrns cf many Phoenix petrels
spirits of a departed worl-d.

sLand I followed the lagoon shore. At
crean colored, vrith black-tipped fins.
o-f the sunset vrere becominq pale. I
a.s they wheelccL andturned, like so many

July 28: Passed Bi-rnie Island *uhl€ morninq. The island was very amalI, and
seemed similar to Horvla.nd; no trees.

Just after twelve, HuIl Island came into view. It turned out to be a larqi:,
oblong ato}I, consisti-ng of a ring of sma1l islets, mostly covered with a dry forest
Tourneforti-a the principal tree. Xoconuts grew here and there on the various islets
ffirg,€ grove on the southvrestern end. Bircis seemedto bc abr:ndant; there were
clouds of terns in several places and boobies rvere in the foliaqe of the shrubbery.

ThertTa.neytt pussed a.1onq the north coast, tornrard the coconut plantation on the
western end. Now and then the besutiful lagoon peeked thr:oueh gaps between the is-
lands. As we approached the northwestern end, the Union Jack carne into view, fly-
ing near a Iarge, thatch=roofed house. Not a soul did we see rmtil we came to a
stop directly opposite the house. r\ native, just a dark forn, appeared, and ran
back again into the depths of the Brove. Then several othcrs appe&red, draqginq
a boat, Fina11y, the bcat was draqged dovu'n to the watert s edqe and launched, I
could make out, through glasses, the white-drc.ssed form of a rryhite man--the gcver-
nor, or commissioner of the island, trf,r. Jones.

The island was a beautiful sight frorn thc bridge. The clean contour of the
beach, its clean, white sand, thr: coconut palm.s, with their soft, yellow-Areen
fronds, all made the picturesque sc(:ne of the tynical South Sea island that I hed
long had in mind.

The Governort s boat pulled alongside presently and thc Covernor climbed aboard.
He was shoeless. The men with him were brown Tokelau:rnd Ellice lslanders of fine
build. I'ie foun<l , to our surprise, that they understood Hawaiian, their own lanquage
being not too different. There'r,,rrere 31 Ploynesians on the island, all from the El-
lice and Tokelau Islands.

The men returned t o the island urith gifts we had given them, nnd came back with
a live green turtle! Then they performed for us a dance, accompanied by a chant.
It sent cold shivers along my spine. I could picture the dance performed in the
center of an open space, surrounded by coconut pa1ms, natives surrounding the dan-
cers, shouting yelling and clapping hands, the pulsating rhythm of druns intoxicat-
ing the coo1, moon-flooded air. This perforro?.nae had all the wildness of a savage
ritual. They sanfl, shouted, stamped on the deck, wheeled ernd turned...

One of the rrTaneyt srt boats was lowi;red and brouqht alonrside the qanqway. The
natives qot in hnd the boat tonk them ashore. It soon returned, loaded with na.tives,
their arms filled wlth artioLes f,or'trade. As soon as they clambered aboard, trading
began. I[e were all rripped by that strange disease vrhioh frequently grips visitors
to these South Sea islands--tradr:ritisl Cigarettes, soap, and clothing went for
mats, strings of beads a-nd shel1s, f ans, calabashr;s, etc. After a pler sant after-
noon, we bid them Italofzi[ and sailec]. onrira.rd.

July 29r Sighted ;\tafu at one thirty today. lt was a beautiful ntoll, vrith a
chain of islets covr:red witli coconut r,almsr.and in the center a lr.ost rlxquisite la-
goon, of a norAeous sapphire bluc, vrith tints of various shades of delicate greens
and yellows. 0n the nearest islet were several thatched houses visible throuqh the



trees. People could be seen walking alone, the sandy beach. In the distance, one

on the }agoon and the other just outside the reef, *uru, tr,"o outrig{er canoes with
their trianqular sails, the tip of the sail attachecl to the canoe' Soon the villare
proper "ur.'i.rto sight. It was just such a vj. llaqe e.s t had seen pictured--hutsr
lirui"tl"a, scattered among; the paLn trees, half naked pcople walking about, canoes

fu1l of natives with articles to trade, a stear<1y stream cf them, from a cove hidden

in the reef al1 the way out to the shi-i... ttTraderitistt struck the ilT*neyttvery

seriously. 1 myself couldntt resist the tenptetion--gct a bowl for two clkes of
soap; onl native rave me a shell lei for a nickel, after demandinq an English pound

for itl It was an eventful afternoon, a red. letter day. Finally the natives were

driven off the ship and the ttTaneytt set sail for the next stop, Swainr s I sland.

July 30: Arrived at Sr,'raj-nt s Islend about eight thirty this rnorning. From the
deck the isfand apprea.re<l as a grove of coconut trees, with,gn undergror/th ol Tour-
nefortia. A boat was put over and we rowed ashore. The vlllaqers 1ryere a co1on11 of
EliloTffi-p.nd were down at the beach to see us in, some remaininq about thc council
house--a larqe thatchcd hcuse a little wav inla-nd. Here the chief of the island
sat, waiting to receive our party. The villaqe wes a prosperous one. The houses
wer.e thatched roofs (upheld by posts), and without waIls, the single room open to
the outside. Houses were scattereC here and there benea"th the trees. In an open

space stood the warehouse for copra end a sma11 church. The manaAer ofthe island,
a half-white, lived about a miJe dom"L the beach.

?he Samoans about the council house hari. r:rticles rvhich they sold to the men of
our party, American mon.lJ/ acceptablc, as this tr{,rr..s an Anerican possession. I noticed
in particular severel 1r;is of Foraminifera shc1ls,..

I wafked around th,3 f i11a6--ffiTtT6emeC to be happy and carefree. Fcod was

in abundance, coconut, papaia e,lnd banana trees Srowing about, piqs and chickens ran
around everyl4rhere, us *e11 as many doEis. A srna1l girl invited me over to have a

look at her house. Uer family weie "ittitg 
on the floor, vrhich was coveredwith

mats... The girl opened a coconut anrl offered ne a rirink. l was surprised at its
sweetness, nuch sweeter than Hav,raiian coconut milk.

Nir. lrunro callcri me, ancl I joinr:d him on a hunt for birds in the interior of
the island". Tvro smafl boys acted as our guidcs. Thr: luxuriance of the forest we

went through surprised. me greatly. It was a vivid green, and underneath the coconut
palns grevr ma,ny other trees; kamanl , haliL, Tournefortia, naupaka, noni, end r:thcrs.
Furr.. grew in u.blrrr,i.r."", *rri TT;G-;#fl."me-em5:tffis iT-Tird nest
ferns, also their size. There r,ryas an abundance cf rnoss. Everythinrr ivas qreen and

well waterecl. The qround v,ras covcred v,rith a1gae, liverworts and noss, Lnd was r1amp.

Birds wore not very common. lloddy terns flerr overhead nov'r and then. They

nested in the coconut palms, which the boys called 1ogo. In larger numbers 1'^Iere

the fairy terns, vrhich flew about smongst the foliaqe. FLover flew up as vre wani
dered altng the paths. The boys took us up one pn.th and do',,m another, finally tcr

the lagoon. It was rnagnificent, a. beautifu] lake of many shaC6]s of delicate qreens
and bfues, surro\.ulded by thc soft greens of the coaonut palrns.

On returning to the Cepths of the forest, I s&w a ci-,"cko,:, a New Zealand cuckoo
that winters in various South Sea islands each urinter. It was gone in an instant'
This rvas my first cuckoo. Try as 1wouIc1 , I diclnrt set another illir"cpse of one.

(to te continu,rd)
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LATE SlIMNtsR BIRD NOTES, II'IINDWIiRD OAHU

(1gotes sent to Miss Grenville Hatch by a friend reluctant t o have her name

appear. )

Pacific Golden Plover" Ausust 19, heard a few caIIs, followed them and saw two

firstffi6?G,-T5ffifnffihough they were habitues of the sreen (eolt course). Next

secn r\uqust 22, then more, day by day, a larqer proportion in varying derrees of
surnmer plumage. Then they came *o""'plentifully, but none in swnmer plurnaze until
September l, when most had swnrner fec.thers. Either the birds shifted feedinE qrcunds

or these were later miera.nts in summer plumaqe.
Killdeer. August 24th, one killdeer arnong golden plovers; remLined ',vhen they

flew.--fi?-ffiae, yokelike collar of white at b,rck of the neck seems to weigh down

the ki]ldeer. I was too astonisheri by seeing it to look for the doublo black bend

on the chest, but the bird locked as familiar to ne at this noment as it used to in
my school days, It was then my habit to go out and'rvalk after the killdeer ruhich
frequented a small part of an otherwise built-up tract. They ran ahead much like a

sandpiper, seldom tat;-ng wing or cryinq, and wcre usually still feedinq when I left
them for 6:30 supper. I have tri-ed to inspect all the individuals in the flocks tc
see if the killdeer is still with them. No 1uck, but I savr tl,vo sandpiper species.
Didnrt I?

Bristle-thighed curlew. r\fter three years of seeinr, ncne, I savr a pair and

ttreir-8ffi,.frg- possT6$Ten other curlews on and near fairways. t hope to see

them aqain.
I\lan,lering tattler. Throughout the surnmer onc' cr two cn view most days, until

tf,e pifrdffii6d;-GT year about 18 to 20 tattl+rs camo with the miErants to the
Pond, but this year tattlers disappeercd when nelv birds came in.

Ruddy tu:.nstone. ,il1 surnmer the re ha-re been six, sometimes Iess, to be seen
on grffi-Tr:ilfr-1ffi. A flock of :it }.r:\st 20 shovrcci up at the pond on [ugust 9th,
ahead of the plovers. Soptember 1st, very early in the mornins, about 4O to 50 were
feedi-ng on thl qrass, separatcd into several ,troups. ilr few turnstones at pond Caily.

Sanderling. On ,lugust 14th two rruere seen by a friend who aoes early to the
beachlffiTT6-T-have gone only inland). On Aurust 31st she saw 5 toura.rds eveninq.

Hawaiian stilt. As reporterl earlir:r, I watched a pair an'l their 5 younl at the
pona.-G6[ ffiEieve they raised another brood, thourh I did not see them. They
kept within the Batis qrowth, where the grounci stays very damp. At tires, I could
hear the bircis aiffiand qive their distress cri.:s. A11 summor 1 kept hearinE and

seeinq from one to a dozen stj. lts in flight. On.\urust 17th sa'r,v one on qrsss ne?.r
turnstones. I havo not seen a stilt run "likc the dickenst'this summer, but I be-
lieve it was a stilt that ran that v,r:ry last yi;..rr whon T startled it fron a distanco.

Terns" Towqrds the swarnp I have seen severn.l smaf ] f locks of terns in the
early-Effiin{s. They are dark, perhaps nod,lies or Hawaiian noddies.

Ducks. After the plovers arrived, I saw 2 flocks of rbout BO, dark colored,
rathelEEhn flyinq towarCs Krneohc, anC. a sm".I}er fLock of lirhter color. They
were too smal1 for pintails.

Black crourned nisht heron. ;ilmost every day one or Inore luare seen flyinr rnauka,
TheirGf6sTffi-5'6effiErT-66i1ier in thc mcnth. A fricnd reports sceinr thern at
pond rn numbers, before fu1} daylir,ht. I sl-w onr;, evirirntly ycun(, perchinq on a

bare tree in mid-morning. Its bresrst had a rufous tinrc, .
tr'r'i:ate hi rc1. Almost claily I see them ov,:r the bcech, and lr.tcr cver the 1and,

single or in groups; once fcur were in e noisy dog-firht.
Tropic bird. Reported to me a few weeks aqo, over the water.
ffiI. ffier Franklinr s or Bonapartels. On Septernbe r 1st I sat, \rery earlv,

tryinE-T6 scrutinize all the incr.ividuals in the 200 or so birds feeding on the grass
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--the most ltve seen at one tirne. I[l'hen I turned to the north, a qraceful bird with
white underwinqs flew in and almost irrnediately arose, thouqh there seemed nothing
to disturb it, and flew about 150 yards directly toward me. Its head, above mid-
neck, was entirely b1ack. There was a narrolrr cross-band of white towards the tips
of wings. At first I wondered if it was some tern of which I have not read. It
seemed to be about the size ofthe white tern, and almost as attractive. It tries
to strike a note of memory, illusively. Perhaps I saw it in California, years aEo.

NAT]ONAL AUDUBON SOCIETY
The trlt{useum Newsrt of October 15th reports the purchase of a new headquarters

at 1]30 Fifth Avenue, New York Oity, to be caIledttAudubon House'r. Exhibits will
be installed, chiefly to illustrate the societyis work towarC conservation. The
educational work of the society will be expanded,

NOVEI{BER MEETING
At the tuqgestion of Miss Grenvil-Ie Hatch, the soci"ety decided to explore or

revisit moretrails during the next vear. Not onlybirds will be observed. It is
hoped that a qreater familiarity with plants may be gained. To this end Nir. Thomas
Mcguire offered to join us when possible, and Mr. Colin Lennox, head of the Board
of Aqriculture and Forestry, has Eraciously allowed L4r. I\{a4uire to fit his schedule
into the p1an. I[e are delighted rtth this great good luck and shall take advantaqe
of it. Science teachers and any others interested in bird.s a.nd plants sre wefcome
to join us.

JANUJIRY FIELD TRIP
To Keawalua Trai1, January }1th. Uleet at

PLEI,SE NOTE THE 0l{A}lGE 1}I TI}IE. This is a ner/r
Makua in the 1/llaianaes. An interesting vaIley,
Mt. McGuire to lead us should make it a dav to
your notesl

the Library of Hawaii at B:30 a.m.
trail for rnost of us. It is past
dry land plants, sandy beach, and
be remembered. Bring pencils for

JANUARY ]\4EETING

January l8th, at 7l3O p.me, at the home
Those wiro took the field trip will bring thei
to pool our observations. lYe think all will
trip or not. Telephone Mi-ss Titcomb, Bishop
need instructions to find your wayr

of }iiss Titcomb, 1523 Thurston Ave.
r notes and specimens and we will try
enjoy the evening, whether you made the
Irluseum - 86438, or home - 657 17, if you

HA1TAII AUIUBON S0CIETY OFFICERST President, Miss Grenville Hatch: Vice-Presidents,
I',1r. Mace Norton, Miss i\.{arqaret Titcomb; Secretary, Iu{rs. Ruth R. Rockafellow; Trea-
surer, Mrs. Bl-anche ,\ Pedley.

ADDRESS ALL I\4AIL T0 P.0. BOX 5032, PA],/\IAA ST]i.TIOIT, HONOLULU 14, HAr,^IAII"


